
Welcome back Tau Bate brothers and sisters,

On this dark night, thou shalt pledge faithful allegiance and offer thy blood

sacrifice for thine one true lord.

Just kidding. We’re not a cult. Did I s�a�� yo� ba�� t�e��? 😈

Anyway, welcome back guys!

I am so glad you are all deciding to rush our exclusive fraternity. I hope

everyone is prepared to get hazed today.

Just kidding. We’re also not a TBPhrat (That’s even scarier than the cult).

Seriously though, welcome back electees!

You know those powerpoint presentations you guys made with your electee

team? We’ll be sharing those with everyone today, so if there’s any personal

information on there (your street address, social security number, credit card

information, the name of your cult, your secret folder containing thousands of

Ansh pics) we advise you make them as large as possible so everyone can see.

Also, just as a reminder, electees are required to complete half of their required

service hours by November 7th, so get your buttocks out there or we’ll give you

to Jigsaw this Halloween.

Laugh your heads off,

- Tony, your favorite Pennywise Historian



TBPhunPhacts! Did you know…

1. Candy corn was originally called “chicken feed” in the 1880s because corn was not seen

as “people food” until after World War I.

2. Halloween was popularized in the US mostly by Irish and Scottish immigrants. They also

used to carve turnips, but made the switch to pumpkins after moving.

3. Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups take the crown for the most popular Halloween candy

followed by Kit Kats and Skittles.

4. There is a statue of Jason Voorhees at the bottom of a lake in Crosby, Minnesota. Yes, it

was intentionally tethered there.

5. “Wizard” and “Witch” come from the Old English words “wicca” and “wicce” loosely

meaning “wise man” and “wise woman”.



The Best Puzzles



Get to the pumpkin!


